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Copyright 1992. 'The Maverick Grotto.
rhe J141verick Bull is the monthly
newcletter of The MaVeLick Grotto, an

internal organization of The National
Speleological Society \NSS G-322). The
edito:i· invites all individuals and ot.h~r
grot~oa to submit art~cles, news, mapa,
cartoons, art and photographs. If the
ma~ertal is to be returned, a self·
addressed stamped envelope shC!Uld
a.ccompa:ly it.
&eprinting Articles: !nternal
organizations of 'rhe National
Speleolog~cal Society may reprint any
item \unless copyrights belong to the
author as s~ated in the byline{ first
appearir.g in The Maverick Bull if proper
cred~t is given and a complete copy of
the publication is delivered to che
editor at the time of publication, Other
organizations should contact the editor
of The MAverick Bull &t the address
herein.

Rxch&ng•e: The Maverick Grotto will
exchange neveletters with other grottos,
Contact the editor.

Com.pl«aente.ry ••••letters: The Maverick
Grotto will provide complementary
newsletters to persons or organizations
that prc;vide cave accees ii.a.
landowners) or otherwise provide
ass~stance to cavers. The Maverick Grotto
will provide on" f.ret> iss\le to p-.arsone
interested in becoming members.
Subacriptioo Rllt&S: Subscription rates
are $10.00 per year for members and non~
members.

Jlamb•r•hip Policy: Any individual with
interests, beliefs and aetions consietent
with ~he purposes ot The Maverick Grotto
and The Nation~l Speleological Society is
eligible for membership. Acceptance of
n.ew members is based on payment of dues
and a mandatory three trip requirement
with ~t least three different grotto

members. T~ese three members shall act as
sponsors. At least one sponaor must
attsnd the meeting at which the
membership vote iS caken. A t~o-thirds
majority vote of the members present will
be required far acceptance.
Meetings: Meetings are held the second
Tuesday of each month at Smokey's Ribs,
5300 E, Lancaster, Fort Worth. lt is
located less than one mile west of ~oop
820 and next to K · Ma:::t: _ The t inte- ia 7: on
P.M. and the food ~s good.
Carbide: G:i:·otto carbide ia available at
the meeting an even numbered months. The
carbide is free eo all m~rnbers and is
sold to others at the price of fifty
cents per pound. Anyone n~edin9 carbide
at other times should contact Butch
Fralia \811)34~~2039 to arrange for
pickup.

Library: Support your Grotto Libr~ry.
Russell Hill will be accepting books and
magazines on cave related topics. copies
of homemade cave videos, etc. for our
library, we wish to thank Russell for his
efforts each month to bx:ing and aet up
the Grotto Library.
Chairman:

Butch Fralia
3412 Walton Ave.
Fort Worth, Tx, 76133
{S:t 7) 346-2039

Vi ca., C:haiJ:San:

Danny Sbe:rrod

3 Cobb D:rive
Joshua, Tx. 760SB
(617)295-5167
S•~x-.tary/&ditor:

Ernest Parker
616 Nw. King
Burleson, Tx. 76028
{817}447-8344

'fr.a•urer:

Mark Porter
513 Valley Pa:rk
Garland, Tx. 75243
(214}2'11~8147

Cave Reecue: Call collect (512}686-0234

-·--·-------
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Dave and Barbe Mcclung a~e going to give a program on their trip to the British lslss.
They will talk about their experi~nces a~d give a elide show.

Last Hewsletterlllll
If you have not paid your dues or subscription fees :mx.s WILL Bl XQD LAST JllWSLIITll.
Mail to Maverick Grotto, c/o Mark Porter, Treasurer, 513 Valley Park, Garland, Tx. 75243

The NSS Election and It's Implications for Western Cavers
Cy Bil]

Ye<:t 36C4F, Membei- Colorado Grotro

[title by edito::)
You may b.;tve thought. the national

pol1tical

last November
and w()u!,d not corne around again unti;
199F However, for l..'.SS cavt<trS the
puli t::.cal SJ?<'!Sc,r_ ccnei:J -.;p ever}' year in
the spriag, Wf< wi ;_ 1 soon be asked to
elect four members to make decisions 111
tho NSS foz us This has been going on
for half a century and i doubt that: few
~~mber3 think much about it,
r think a good case can be made t~at
rnembers, especially western cavers,
chould be payi::ig 11U1Ch closer attention ::o
who is maKing decisions for us. The NSS
is not quite a household name yet, but is
no longex exactly a minuscule fringe
group of strange 1nud covered individuals
Aitr.er In recent years we have pu$hed
tr.rough ~ational legislation and
negotiated ur.derstandings with the najor
fed.era! land agencies. We have also tegun
talking about paid officers, broadcast
video produc~ione, and becoming a S:erra
club of the uncterworJd Who we- elect is
""'ho dec:Ld~i:; such tl1.:.ngs.
If you r.av·e any concern about what
dea:s are cut w~th fede~al agencies, how
we appea~ to t~e public, or where our
e>::lciet)t is going, it behoves you to pay
careful attention at election time. As
unpleasant as it may be, I hope you will
bea:r with me far fl quick tour th:rougJ1
speleo·politlcs.
The Structura. An noted above, every
y~ar we elect fnur directors ~o three
year terma, Thsse four join eight others
elected in the two previous years and
together ~hey constitute the Dir~ctorate.
They are all elected nationally qat
large~ meaning they represent no one
r~ion or other organized group, The
Directorate-, in turn, elects the four
officers of the NSS - President_,
Executive Vl-ce P.t·esi:ient, Adminiai;;rative
vice President, and Secretary~Treaaui:·er (
there is talk of creating a new office ·
a vice pres1ctent for conser-~ation and
cave management.) . once elected, officers
becnme voting members of a larger and
be~ter known group - the Board of
Governors, or BOG.
SincP. we are discussing the effective
decision-making structure of the NBS, let
us quickly dismiss the Congre$s of
GrotLoa. That group haa a right, under
the by laws, ~o meet and pasa
resulutions The BOG is not in any way
~easo~

bound by such

was

~ver

resolu~ions.

The Demographics. ~ast year a well
thought-out aurvey of members waa
completed For the first time we have a
good view of t:he a:verage mBrnber, his
(male by 72t) caving activiries and
opinior.s, Junong the cidb~ts are that we

aI.-e well educated - average 15 8: years of
schtx.)l, average 38 :rears of age, are well
paid - tl1e mode is $50-75,000 per ye~:r,
and have averaged 17 ca;;::.ng t:r:.ps <:::he
last two years.
"!.'he data I s;;i:w in th:..s su:r.vey did net
provide any di.st:.1:ibu-i:ion 0£ membezsh:i.p on
a geographic bas: is. Now this is wf1ei:e....J,!.
gets interesting to we.__qtern cavek$· Using
the 1991 Members Manual (where the
membership list :.s divided by state) •~
is fairly easy to get state-by-state
membership numbere, If the geographic~l
bo-undary between t:ast-ern and western
caver is defined as the eastern border of
the states of North Dakota, South Dakota.
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, ertd 1'exas,
Lhen western cavers make up 3$% of ~he
NSS membership. I think this boundary,
for this purpose, is ~ore conservative
and defensible than using rh~ Mississippi
Rivet.-.
T11ere are currently only two western
resident cavers elected to the
Directorate. There is additional western
resident caver appointed ~o the
Directorate (to replace a -r-esigr:~d
member). Westaru r@prsseni:ation is
therefore 25\-, Since there ar-e no current::
officers resident of western states,
west~rn representation on the full BOG i:-r.
1$.. 75.\-.

Muell of the NSS 's actual woz-k is done
by committees. The 1992 Members manual
which liat.s committees and chairpersons
with their addresses shows only 18,:* of
the committee chairs are residents of
western states.
Iap11cations. I do not believe this
disparity is any deliberate attempt to
diaenfrartchiae anyone. Rather it is a
result of some history and demographics.
The NS$ was largely founded and led to
the present by District of Columbia area
cavers. This probably explains why f1ve
of the eleven C\1rrent elected member& of
the Directorate are residents of the
single state of Virginia, Maryland oi- the
District of. Columbia fthrow in
Pennsylvania and the percentage reaches
29%/. Name recognition counts i11 ~at
large~ elections and the elected tend to
t11rn to people who's abilities they kn,ow
wbeo it comes time to appoint people to
committees.
la there necessarily anything wrorg
with this regional concentration of
decision~making power? If cavers fr~m
areas other tban those within easy access
of the DC Beltway feel they are b~ing
well represented, then there is no
problem. If there is any other answer,
then there are some f~irly easy and
e~fective solutions t.ha~. ti.ave to do w::.th

\'Ot"_ ••

ng

Solutions. When your ballot ~rtJ.ves,
vota for candidates you know, not. names
you recognize. If you do not personally
know a candidd.tt! then read theii: pldt:forn1
stv.t<::'ments. Pay attention to whe.i·e the:/
live a.:-i~ cave. ~heck to c.ee if the~r

candidates opponents ~o vote for less
than tour ca11iiidatei; hao beeri c:.;illed
''power voting" and i.n the J.99;:: election
14%- of those wl10 .i·ei:-.urned their hal ~ots
did it.

"3et.ting out t:he

vcte~

pays big

dividenCs in NSS electiona

beca~se

nest

'.;:red.it-s i!idicate r::..~y arf'.> long t.i1ne
ir.s:.ders ;i_e_ beer. officers, se1:·v·ed on
the Ro3rd be~~re, or chaired a s~ring of
co:nmit.tees:
.::f :::.he.t.t pltltform is vague
and full of warm fu>:zy B:eaten1euts, be

rr:embtLCS

caULlQUS.

ballets mail~d out, to ge-t elected.
One problem has been getting candidates
to stand for election. Getting on the

If t11ere is ::.ome 0ne or two cand::.dates
·,,-ov feel should b~ 4'\ lected, ~{;;:te; ___ f_Q;: t.hem
only, i:i. spite of ~he fact: t:hat you ca.11
vote for as many as four candidCttes. Th€
way it. works ls tha': every candidate runs
aga:::__nst every Other ca::ididate. V::>tes a1:e
totaled and t:he top four are elected. If
cheLe is some one or two candid.a.tea that
you feel sho\1ld be elected, and if you
vote for them and then go a.head and use
up the rest of the voi::es y01J are allowed,

you have in effect voted for

~---

yo~r

Cal~cts.

fo~

~

do nor: retnrr. tt".eit·

(80% ::.n 1992)

A we:l organized reg1ona1 efforr

reg~onal

caod4date can be
successful. Last yea1 ic took only l,OlJ
vot?s,

not much mort;t cha:n 10%- of the

ballot is very easy

There i$

o;i:

nominating committee that actively seBks
candidates, especia.:ly from u::ider~~presented reg~ons. A petition signed by
25 members wi~l also get you on the
ballet,
!n canc~usio~ ! would like tc modify
the old motto attributed to Chicago ward
h!:!alers~ "get out there and vote early
and vote often!" to ·•get O\lt; there and
vote, but not too often t".

------------·--···

A project That Never Flew
Littla~knovn

(reprinted from

~he

WWII weapons team was strictly bats.
By Joe Holley

Dallas Morning News,

S\.i.nday, F@bruary l4, ·1993} Bat Bom.b:
World War II's Other S&cret Weapon by
Jack Couffez- { Univerf!ity of Tex~s Press,
$24,95)

In December 1941, Jack Couf£er waa a
!7-year-old high school studeat working

part time for ~he ~os Angeles County
Museum. As an assistant to a biology
cur<'ltor named Jack C von Bloeker .:Ir.,
young ::-tr. Couffer soon came to ahare his
boss's enthusiastn for the order
Chiroptera
bats. Dr_ von Bloeker•s
e~pertise attracted the attention of Dr.
Lytle S. Adams, a Pennsylvania dentist
with a secret scheme to end the war.
Dr. Adams, short and plump, with wild
~hice hair and blue eyes ~ like Santa
Claua witho~t a beard, Mr. Couffer writes
~ w~s eager to share his plan with anyone
who would listen. It involved attaching
tiny incendiary bombs to millions of
bats, the only mammal capable of true
powered flight,

and releasing them over

Japan's major cities. To the eccentric
promoter from Pennsylvania,

it was ae

the letter said. ~rt sounds like a
perfectly wild idea but is worth looking
into " The letter was signed ''FDR".
Encugh people in positions of influence
agrBed with the president that Dr_ Adams,
beginning in 1942, was able to get a
small '::eam of bat~bomb resear-=t:ers
draft~d into the AL"l'tty. The team included
a distinguished Harvard acientis~, a
Texas guano collector, a Chicago mobster,
a Hollywood movie star and young Jack
coutfer"
'rhe researchers, several of whom seemed
as wacky as their boss, spent much of
their time during the next two years
exploring bat caves in the Texas Hill
Country; they ~drafted" thousands of the

furry little flying creatures to help win
the war. In their first airborne test,
the bomb~laden bats floated down ~rom the
sky and lodged in the control tower,

barracks, offices, and iu;tngers of a
military airfield in New
Mexico. According to Mr. Couffer, the
buildings burned to the ground.
brand~new

Despite the diaaatrous success - er

simple as one, two, three: The bata would
find roosting places in the nooks and
crannies of the wood and paper buiJdinga

successful disaster
the research went
forwa~d. The bats, strapped into ar. egg·
carton parachute contraption, ~ight even

com:non in Japan, the buildings would
catch fire and burn down, the Japanese
would surrender.
Dr. Acia.ms brandished a letter for the
benefiE of anyone who might question the

have had their 30 seconds over Tokyo,
except for another top-secret weapon
being assembled in New Mexico. Ru1nor had
it that atoms were involved, not Dr.

effectiveness, not to mention the ethics,

Mr. Couffe.r, who becaxne a Hollywood
cameraman and ditector after his wattime

of his scheme_

"This man is not:: a nut",

Adams.

ntinc. on ti:le bat bom.b team,

h<>s .a

cculdn t s-ee each 01.;her. 8'JY flashlight'.;;

nodcratcly ~~te~es~ing tale tc tell,
although i t ' r:: probat'..y mere a magazine
story than a fu:l fledged ~::Jok. ffis
anecdotes about the bats themselves are

were useless. T!\~re were only flapp1ng
wings and hurti.ing bcd:.es, a compact ~ass
of movli!ment that ati~li'ld our b:r:e.aths. ··

norh informative and ~ntr~guing. At one
poin~, he f.inds h~rus~lf in a bat cave
11ear Bar\dera with a photogxapher, whose
camera :ights agitate the bats. By the
ttousands, they ~gin dropping from the
·:::'eil;.r.g of t:ha cave.
"Colliding bats clung to our clo~hes,
more came; they b--.iilt: squirming layers
on? on top i.:>f Jnother over our bodies. We

get bogged down not in bat:s but in
bureaucrati.c minutiae about the project:· H
fate in Washington_ Either Mr. Couffer is
trying to fill cut a relatively skiinpy
story or he wants to get it righ~ these
50 years afterward, for the record. Sven
bat enthusiasts will find much of Sat
Bo:mh ha:!:d going_

Unfortunately, Mr_

Couf~er's

--·-··- -·

~eaders

-------

Solo Practice Made Easy
by David D. Clark NSS 25941
:reprir:ted from Nylon Highway] 7he
simplest solution to a problem is often
the best one. r needed a way to practice
SRT climb:.:ig at home, alone and whenever
t3e mood struck me. The rack and pulley
system ~~ilized at the NSS Convention
clit:l.bing contests requires a partner to
control friction. The sy$tem works great,
but pa~taers are not alway$ available.
The solut~on is to keep the system and do
away with the partner.
A rope walker witt a chest roller can
leave you.x:· hands free to self belay while
climbing. But wh~t happens if you let go?
A Munter Hitch tied into the rope and
attacbed ~o your seat harness, between
t:he rope ba9 and the rack, wi.11 serve as
a belay while climbing. The belay hand
can even let go of the rope; the hitch
will capture progieas. To operate the

system,

rope 10 fed through the Munter

Hitch with a free hand to match the rate
of climb. see Figure 1 tor the climbing
system setup
OBSllVA'l'.lQ..JlS.

The MUnter Hitch does not wear out the
rope. I have used the same rope for
years. It will twist the rope, so start
wit:h the opposite end each time to
reverse the twist.
W;.th a li.ttle pract::.ce, I was able to
climb with a double bv.ngie system at a
rate of 60' per minute {in short spurts}
with this co~f1guration, That should
~ccomodaLe almost anyone.
?he Munter Hitch, rack, and pulley
system w::.11 w<)rk bee~ if the rack ;.a
nounted up high, near the pulley, I use
steel bars on the rack, set up on three
fu11 bars. -rhe pulley is &ecurell 14 feet
overhead- I am 6'5u call and weigh 230

pounda. My' wife wei.ghs one hundred pounds
less than 1 do and use& the same friction
setting,

If you climb [~om floor to pulley,
withouc feeding the rope, you will have
climbed a::..inoat twice the true vertical
distar.ce. Remember, the rope is traveling
th~ough a loop. As you ascend, the

atandin9 line is traveling doYnward as
the belay section travels upward with the

c::.imber.
Any clirttbing system can be used.
Systems which do not lea~e your hands
free,

such aa Mitchell or Frog, require

that you stop every 20' or so climbed to
lower yourself.
Xf you tie the Munter Hiteh wrong, you
will bust your ass.

March Meeting
':'he

me-~ting

:.,n:'.:::~duc:tng

opened with tl:e 1,risicors

:::herrtse'.cv>$s. ':'here ..re:re fi,re

~ B.rad \·who he.a aon:e cavi.r.g
experience; and Liaa RJ.egel of E~less who
hav* recently moved from California,
RodnBy Bryant: of Arl :,ngton who i P new to
cav1ng but has r~ppell1ng experience,
Nolan Fowler of Mld.lothian wh{"; has some
caving at1tl rdppelling experience, !ind

'\'isitors

Allen C'hrist1an. of !/o:.t Worth who has

rock climbing experience but is new to
ca·:-ing
MJ.ke Pearson announced th<Jt he would be
leading a zutvey trip to River Styx Cave
the last w~ekend of March,See calend~r
AA ar~nouncen:ent was made that Danny
:Sherz-od wO'Jld be .:.ead:i.ng a trip ::o
Carlsbad Caverns Ma=ch 3rd
,;in-!'!'ly ::'horoas annour.ced that: ther€ wo«.ild
be a symposi:irn by GSA on caves and karst:
at TC~.See ca:endar.
Ern1e Parker read ~he post card sent to

i'.i:n by Ma::-::::J1a MacA;;·thut: COt~ce.ruing the
Easte~ week tr1p to New Mexico. See
caler.dar
Donna A..'"lderson i:eminded eve::·1orie abou:::
::he TSA sprir.g meeting in Brackecville
and sa:..d that theJ:e would be a
prelimina~y executive meeting at Color6do
Bend State Park th€' second we>eke11d in
March see calendsr
A r~mirtder was made chac the membersh1p
dues are du""
The meeting was adjourned and then Gr~g
Mooty gave"" outstanding and info-rmRrive
program on cave divi~g complet~ with
diving eqosipmer.t, slides and literature
He talked ai>Qu~ his exneriences,
certification, hazards~ of cave d1vin9,
equipment used, accidents, mental and
physical stresses, and techniques :-te
also talked abou~ rhe worK going on at
Mystic Cave and The Blue [{ole whi,:::h ha're
be-en linked by dye trace.

1994 NSS Convention Committee Meeting
January 30, 1993
Th~ 1994 NSS Convention meeting was
held at the TSA winter meeting in San
Saba on January 30, 1993. With Jay
,Jorden, Br\l~P Anderson, ar.d Donna
Anderson abae:"!t. Ron Ralpl1 opened the
Cleet:.ng.
The treasurer's report stated there is
$1,s:o with rwo outlays of $500 and $3GD
scheduled on er about June. The minutes
as published were read with no
corrections.
Ron mentioned a flyer produced at
Mexspeleo was designed to encourage
internatior1al participat1on in the
conven~ion. Ron then called for Qomrnittee
reports.
Bill Elliott asked for help with the
guidebook. He wlll input the information
and suggested using computer disks
instead of hard copy
n1:1 Mixon talked about sessions and
coordinating program production with
Elliott. He mentioned ehe need fer others
to do the advertising and informational
part of the program.
Bob Co~ell, Health & Safety, secured
t~e EMS star~on on Fort Clark Spr1ngs and
wiil have local paramedics ready to

assist, He has a lot of

equipm~nt

available in San Antonio for our use.
Cathy Winfrey la working on
registration and reports the form and

text are being edited. She will have
request for bid sheets out in 10 days
They will cover T-shirts, caps, pins,
pa~ches and perhaps plastic products with
our logo.
Mike Walsh reported for Donna AndPrson,
and said access to caves is proceeding
slowly_ A number have been closed and a~
active program will be needed to secure
enough caves for convention goers Keith
Heuss suggested a TSA project to locate
and secure new caves.
Mike then talked about negot1at1ons for
the Howdy Party and suggested offer1ng
Alamo Village a flat sum for use of the
grounds. He has contacted the Old Tlmers
and is awaiting a proposal to cook f<)t
1200. Mike also thought the Civic Center
will be too small to seat 1300 for th~
banquet in case of rain, However, Ron
stated he felt it would be adequate
Ron wrapped up tbe meeting by invlti~g
everyone to F<}rt Clark Springs or. May
1st, promising that on that date, we
would finalize many itema and accelerate
planning by scheduling more frequent
meetings_ He will check with GeoL·ge Veni
about conducting a mini Waltz Acrosa
Texas. The meeting was then adjoui:ned,
Reported by Ron Ralph
Submitted by Donna Anderson

COLOR.ADO BBND~JANUARY
by Mary Speece
Ct>;ew: Ed \:'ouug,
Richa~a

Pam MAssey,

Caleb Causey,

and Ma::;y Speece and the 3

down to the bottorn of Gorman 1''alls t:or
late'!: bad air analysis. We were tortunate

lit~le

to have only marginal bad a::.r tl1is t:::.me,

Sp0cces, Jay, Cheiaa and Cody.
D~,ring t-he i:egulax:· C<:ilcrado Bend
w?:P.kt<nd t-rip. <January 9 10, a group of
eight, tnclud1n9 at :!.e.Jn:lt tour kiddos,
( tt1e ·roungest: being -10 years old on ~1p to
ct9<:: l. 7) :iesc<?nded inc:o Co:::-man Falls ('ave
to::.~ a lit.t::.e ca,.re 7'.0Bearch, An ongoing

projr:ct foi the l.ast '/ear or so has been
_,_ Bad Air i:>tud·; 1n so:iveral selec:::ed
ca-,,·t:s, headed up by Ed 1oung, Out. mtsson

this weeKend waa to string a wire witt a
tc1cpe1:ature se:"!sor att:ached to the end,

an this cave norma:;.ly has too h:..gr. a CQ.,
le•.re:i to er.ter. This was. a f.:..i:st cave
t.app~l t0r r.te four kids and I believe
tr.e fi:st time in this cave for the ad~~t

kids,

too. A successful P.xcursion for

e·vet.yo:ie, 011e of th#! biggest r:~rpricc:::
was the sucld011 drcp in temperattirR when

we returr:ed to the surface atter ::he warll'_
fa1r weather when we di.·cpped 1n. New,
with a l::.ttle background, k want to share
with you my son's t:irs~ txi.p report:.. by
Cody Speece, age iu.
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Calendar of Events
March 13·14, Colorado Bend State Park, Ongoit19 monthly TSA
(917)346-20.39

March

13~14,

01.

hd Young

projec~

Co::;tact Butch ?ral;.J.

(2l4}262-8.:C88.

TSA Executive Committee Meeting, Colorado Bend State Park.

March 15, Geologio~l society of America caves and Karat Symposium, Texas Christian
Univg,rai ty, Fort Worth, Texas, One of t:h'!; f<l>ati.;.red speakers w:lll be Jay C"orde-n of Df\..'
lirotto. Cor:t:a:ct. Er:-iest Parker {$17)447-8344 or Ken Johnson {4C5)325M30J1.
20~2l, Guadalupe Mountains.
D~aje.rd::1.ns \~05) l44~7053

March

March

20~

Early Spring £q>edition. CRF project. Contact Dick

Spider Cave, New Mexico. Horizontal cave. Contact Bill Bentley (915)697-3079_

March 20-21, Ogle CavQ, Carl.shad National Parkz N•w Mexico. Contact Dave "Cave-" McClunq
\2J.4l258~8S05.

March 27, Ama2ing Maza. Horizontal ca·ve

Work trip. Contact Walter w·easter {915)361·

a2:;.3.

March 27 28 and April 2-4. NCRC Laval 1 Reeaue Course, San Antonio, Texas. Five d~y
course. $0 slots open_ 25 for cavers, 25 for agency personnel. March 7 is the last day
to enrol:.!.. Contact Jee Ivy (2l.O} 699,. lJBil.
March 27-26, Riv-er Styx Cave. West Texas. Survey. C'on'tact Mike Pearson (214)694-2-110.

March 28-April 2 and April 5·10, AMSAR Teahnieal Rescue Seminars$ Joshua Tree Natioal
Monument, California. Contact American Search and Rescue Inst~tuce, Inc,, Box 2399,
Yucca Val:ey,

CA. 92286-2399,

(619) 365-3114_

April 2·4, Cadaver Crawl Hosted by Dead Cav•rs Society. Madison, Florida. Contact David
Z_ ~407)676-6111 or Kenny p_ (407)678-2392,
April s~11, New M•:xico. Family trip. Parents muat accompany ch~ldren i~ caves. Thursday
April 9
Three Fingera cave (Vert. i, Pink Dragon Cave (horz _j, Pink Panther Cave
\vert.), Pink Palette Cave (horz.}, and Damn Cave {horz.J. Friday April 9 : Madonna \ave
\vert.), Hell's Below cave (ver<;,), and Black Cave (horz.). Saturday April 10
Hidden
Cave (vert.), Cottonwood Cave (horz., at leaat ~wo trips), Wonderland Cave ihorz, J, and
Lower Cottonwood Cave if bats are awake. Contact Martha McArthur ($17}7i3-9890. Trip
leaders are needed for some of the cavea.
April 17, H.T. Meyere Cave, Southw•et Tezaa {naar Del Rio). Multi· drop vertical cave.
Contact Bill Bentley \915)697-3079.
April 17~18, Spril').9 NSS BOG Meeting. Contact Robert J_ Lenz,
Chicago, I~, 60634, {3l4) 545-0622
April 24-~S. Guadalupe Hountainsz
Desjardir.s \505} 344 7053

Mid~Spring

3311 N, Neenah Ave,

Expe.dition. CRF project. Contact Dick

April 30·May 2, Spring MV02, on Jack•s Fork River, Tex.as County, Missouri. Contact Mitch
Wieldt, p_o_ Box 220001, Kirkwood, MO. 63122, (314)235-0382 (days/.
April 3D··May 2, TSA Spring Meeting, Brackettville. Site of the l994 NSS National
Convention.
- May

7~~.

Con~act

May

Spring MAR (Mid-Appalachian
Pat Minnick \717)765~0521

21~23,

R~gion),

Ruitan Campgrounds, ChalBh&rsburg, Penn.

SER.A Swn:mer Cave Carnival. Livingston, Tann. Contact Helen Galloway (6151588·

36.l. '1'

May 28-31~ 22nd Annual Speleofeat, seven Spring• Campground near K&mmoth Cave~ Kentucky.
Contact Alex ~nd Jenny Hicks, 4B06 Lacarem Dr,, Louisville, Ky. 40299, (50Z}499-0768,

May 2$-31, Second Annual Black Hills caver Classic, Cavern Walla, Hot Springs, South
r:akota, ('on-cact ,T, Kev.:.r.. Srr.it:h, (30J)9'.'2~9495.
May 29"·31, Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Memorial Day Expedition. CR.tt proiec'::.. Con::acf'.
Dick .C-esjardins \505) 344 705'.l.

J\We 6·26, Karst Fi&ld Studius~ Mammoth Cave, Kentucky. A series of ~ one·week cours0~
on coves and karst 1andsc.;i.pes. June 6 12, Spell'!ology. June 13 l9, Ka.est:- Geology ar1d
Explorst..:.un ot Ma:mnoth c_,ve. June :.!0-26, Karst tty-drology, and, Ca,.re S1,1rvey and
2artography. May be taken for college credit or as a workshop Contac~ Dr. N~ck
Cent.er For Cave and Ka:rs': St ... dies, Dept. ot Geography and Geo'..ogy, Western
K0ntucky :Jrt:;,,vt:rt>i:y, Bow.i.ing Green, Kentucky 421.iJl, (5021 74.:i·4S'S5.

Crawfot:'ct,

June 20·26, C;;Lrlsbad Caverns National Park. Restoration Field Camp. CRF proJect.
Dave Eckl'Jt:d (803)64d ·1e;1u.

C'ontat:~t

July 3-5, Fort Stanton, :Lndependence Day Expedition. CRI• project. Contact Dick
DesJardi:i.!$

\5C5J 344 '10!;03.

July 24-29, Baikal Lake Caves, International Pre-Congress excursion, East-Siberian
Institute of Geology. Contact Dr. Andrey Filippov, st. Dekabrskikh Sobitij 29,
VostSibNITGGiMS, Irkutsk, 664029, Russia. Fax 7 095-420-2:1-06.
August 2·6, N'SS Convention, P&ndlaton, Oregon. Contact Bill
Or.

9730:.!- 8081,

lleve~·eau...,,

.Box 4081, Salem,

(503) 3.63· 3$31'

August 2"8, XI International Congress of Speleology. Beijing~ China. Contact
S~cretariat, x: International Congress cf S~eleol09Y, Inst. of Geo,,Chineae Acad. of
Sci., Po Box 634, BeiJing l00029, China FAX (861)491\1140, Tel \B61J:.!02 7766 ext 361.
August 1 8, Fort Stanton. Late Summer Expedition. CRF project, Contact Dick Desjardins
(505)

344-7053.

August 16-Setember 4, Sikhote·Alin Caves {Russian Far East) excursion. Contact Dr
st Dekabx·skikh Sobitij ?.9, VostSibNIIGGiMa, Irkutsk, 664026, Russwia,
Fax ·1-C95-420-21-0i.

Andrey Filif>pov,

September 4 6, Carlsbad C3verna Nation•l Park, L#bor day &xpedition. CRF project
Contact Oick Desjardino (505)344 7053.
October 10·16, Lincoln National Forest, Fall Expedition, CRF project. Contacr.
Desjardins \585)344-7053.

Di~k

October 24 26, C•ve Cons&rvation/Raatoration Workshop~ Carlsbad Caverns National Park.
Contact Pat Jablonsky, :Jenver Museum of Natyrs1 Eistor<_;, DES, 2001. Colorado Bl'.rd.
Denver Co. 80205, \303}3-70-6473.
October 27-30, National Cave
Pate (S05i70~~2232, ext. 26.
November

24~28,

Manage~ent Symposium~

Car1Sb$d, New

Mexi~o.

Contact Dale

Carlsbad Caverns National Hark, Thanka91ving Day Expedition. CRF

pro:ect. Contact Dick Desjardins (505)344·7053,

Decattlber
c~ntact

1a~19,

car1abad Caverns National Park, Pre-Christmae

Expedition~

CRF project.

Dick Desjardins \505)344 7053.

Dec.mber 27, 1993 January 3, 1994, Karat Geoarchaaology Of The Yucatan, Mexico. Study of
caves and karat and their effect$ on Mayan culture. Originates at. Ca:i.cun, extendi~g
throughout the Yucatan Peninsula, visiting caves, cenotes and Maya sitee. Travel
arrangements ne~d to made by Oct. ~st due to holiday traffic. Con~act Dr. Nick Crawford,
Center for C~ve and Kaxat Studies, Dept. of ~ography and Geology, Western Kentucky
Un::.ve1:sily, Bowling "Jreen, Kentucky 42101, (502)74$-4-555.
June 20-24. 1994~ NSS Nat~onal Convention, Fort Clark Springs,
Contact Ron Ralph \817)246 4&37 or Jay Jorden (214)393)9272_

Brackettville~

Texas.

Woman Trapped In Austin Cave
Py £rnest Parker

Havin::r ove:- twen::y· years experience
the emergency field in various

~~

orga::;::.,zat:i..ons it1clud1ng t.he fire service

ar.d

s~arch

and rescue, r f:i.nd this

incide:::it of a "i::-escue~ of a fem3le from a
~<1.ve interesting
22-r·ear-old Karen Sc!.imidr: ot: Round
Rock, 'l'<:xac was trapped for six hours
lll.SiC:e Ai r::"rtar.' s Lave. She became st\ick
ft"otr. t:he hip to the k::tee l.n a i::igh:. curve
en Monday, F+;bruary 22nd whlle she and a
friend were P:(ploring the cave, ·rn.:.s wei.s
not her tirst ~rtp into the cave. She
says s~~ prayed, r~laxed, and slept while
crapped. Ms_ Schmidt t~eed herself after
her friend left to get help. She walked a
short distance from the c~rve, layed down
and slept -~nowing that. help was on ~he
way. Her friend led rescue workers to the
cave atout 7 p.m. Rescue workers from
Austin and Oak H:.:..ll. were expecting a
~ifficult rescue but when they s~arted
~1sing a ja{:k hammer to open up a path to
~s, Schmidt, she awoke and wa:ked ou~ to
meet t:hf'!m

Ms. Schmidt; l.S <l cool character. Ma::rr
people would have tensed up or even
panicked once ~he psycholog~cal support
of t:he frJ.end was gone. ::nstead. she
relaxed, freed herselt and took a 11ap'
I have to q~e$tion the techniques of
the woald~be rescuers, No emergency
medical personnel wdS ever ser.t t(J ct.eek
on Mo.Szhmidt. She was trapped f.or six
hours; faux: :hours after emerqe:1c..-y
personnel arrived, The would-be rescuers.
ir. this case, 11ad no way of knaw.1..ng if
Ms. Schmidt's cond.:..t:ion had deteriora:..ed
or it she had gotten r.erself into a wors::
predicament. Unless the vict~m·a life is
irt imminent danger from his environmen:.,
his medical condition +s alw~ys assessed
first (or simultaneously wi-:.h extI"icat:i.cn
effortai and work to stabilize him is
begun immediately. I have been ln
situ~tions where I had to work to save
the victim's life while team rneinbers
worked to extricate us both from tl::e
danger, despite ~he danger to us all. The
victim cornea first!

